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1967
JANUARY

The new year brought bitter 
cold weather for the Coke Coun
ty  stock show and for the Ju
nior high basketball tournament. 
Bronte boys basketball team 
brought home the runner-up tro
phy from the BCD tournament in 
Ban Angelo. School students re
turned from the holidays to find 
themselves moved Into the new 
high school building, with only 
small Jobs remaining to be done 
on i t  Royce Fancher. IVeston 
Davis and J. A. Percifull were 
re-elected directors of the Kicka- 
poo Water Control and Improve
ment District. Coke County had 
49 businesses listed in Dun & 
Bradstrcet. The first voter reg
istration in the history of the 
county was announced. An A bi
lane man, Edward C. Mann, 
drowned in the icy waters of Oak 
Creek Lake. Bronte Longhorns 
took a firm lead in district bas
ketball play. Four Bronte firms 
were burglarized Jan. 21. The 
annual school census was under
way and the March o f Dimes 
drive began. Douglas McCutchen 
was named an all-state football 
player.

Recalled
February

Jan Wilkins was named to 
Who’s Who at Angelo State Col
lege. 996 persons had registered 
to vote. New license platen went 
on sale. Austin Masterson went 
to Abilene when Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk spoke at Har- 
din-Slmmons University. Dewey 
Luckett's horse, “Dine Early” 
won a race at Sunland Park, win
ning an $1100 purse. Last rites 
were held for Mrs. 8udie Brown 
o f Tennyson, pioneer Coke Coun
ty resident. Enrollment at Bronte 
School continued to climb. Bronte 
Longhorns won the District 67-B 
basketball competition, won bi
district from Mertzon in San An
gelo, then lost on the hardwood 
in the regional finals to Sands, 
in a tournament played in Big 
Spring. Bob Harrison of the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners spoke at 
the All-Sports banquet. David 
Glenn was named "Athlete o f the 
Year.” Supt. C. B. Barbee and 
Principals James Go Ison and 
James Raughton had their con
tracts extended. Keith Morris 
and Linda Cumbie were named 
royalty at the annual Baptist 
Sweetheart banquet. Janet Lee

Brutons Sell White 
Auto To Denmans

v
. n

A major change in the Bronte 
business community will become 
effective Jan. 1, 1968, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Denman will 
take over the operation of the lo
cal White Auto Store from Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Bruton.

The Brutons will retire after 
21 years o f operating the store. 
Prior to going into this busi 
ness. Bruton was an oil products 
dealer and in other businesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Denman are also 
long time Bronte residents, ex 
oept for a short time when they 
lived in Midlothian. They own 
a farm northwest of town and 
are building a new home on it. 
Prior to moving to Midlothian, 
.they served many years os care
takers of Bronte County Park.

Denman said he will continue 
to handle a complete line of 
White Auto Store merchandise, 
as well as other lines. He said 

. he plans to stock a line of major 
appliance items, and will offer 
an easy payment plan on them 
and other big purchase items.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruton plan to 
stay on at the store for awhile 
to assist the Denmans to get 
started in their new business.

Bruton said he doesn’t plan to 
;*'retire to his rocking chair.”  "I 
hope we will have more time to 
do some of the things we want 
to do, now that we’ve sold the 
atore,”  he said. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruton are active workers in 
Bronte Church o f Christ, and he 
has served several terms on the 
city council. He is also a mem
ber of the Fire Department, and 
active in Lions work.

The Bruton* have two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. O. Nicholas of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Bon Spoonts of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Denman raid they 
are happy to be back in Bronte 
among their friends. "We were 
glad to have the opportunity to 
buy this business and move back J

to Bronte," they said. They are
active workers in First Baptist 
Church. They have two sons, 
Lanny o f Abilene and David, who 
is a junior in Bronte High School, 
and one daughter. Mrs. Wendell 
Lee of Norton.

Longhorns Place 7 
On All-West Texas, 
Hold No. 1 Position

Bronte Longhorns fill seven of 
the 11 spots on the Standard- 
Times' Claws B All West Texas 
football team.

Heading the list is Doug Mc
Cutchen with a spot for the third 
straight year. Davis Corley has 
an end position on the mythical 
team for the second year in a 
row.

Other Longhorns named to the 
All West Texas team include 
Keith Morris, end; Brian Rich
ards, tackle; Victor Brock, guard; 
Don Hageman, center, David 
Glenn, quarterback.

Charles Masterson was named 
to a backfield position cm the 
daily paper’s second team.

Other area Class B players on 
the first team are: Roger Jesche, 
tackle of Wall; Kenneth Braden, 
guard of Wall; Glenn Diershke, 
back of Wall; and Tommy Steph
ens, back for the Bangs Dragons.

The Longhorns received their 
final rating from Harris Rating 
System this week, and they are 
still the No. 1 Class B team in 
Texas. Playing strength waa still 
pegged at 110.3. An interesting 
note was a comment which ac
companied the report: "Bronte
(11-0). playing in wrong classi
fication, was a mismatch for all 
opponents in their class. A big, 
strong, experienced ball chib 
which would have done ail right 
in Class A.

was named a member and Jen
nie Cai-ol Oglesby, an alternate, 
to the All-State FHA Choir. Mrs. 
Brady Mills and Mrs. H. C. Mur- 
tiahaw attended an LVNA semi- 
nar in Austin.

Miss La Jan Kiker 
Makes Who’s Who 
At Angelo State

LA JAN KIKER

La Jon Kiker of Bronte has 
been named to Who’s Who A- 
moeig Students in American Uni 
veraities and Colleges at Angelo 
State College. The students nam
ed for the honor were picked by 
a joint committee of student* and 
faculty members and are the 
highest awards which are gi 
ven by colleges and universities.

Miss Kiker is the daughter of 
Mi-, and Mrs. Norman Kiker of 
Bronte and is a graduate of the 
Bronte High School.

She will graduate from Angelo 
State College next month. Janu
ary. with a Bachelor of Business 
Administration. Miss K 1 k e r ’* 
work has fix-used on business edu
cation, an area in which she is 
now concerned with research in 
methods of teaching typing at the 
8th and 9th grade levels.

M|ss Kiker has been on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for scholastic 
excellence each semester of her 
four years at ASC. She is a 
member of Eta Upsilon Gamma 
and Gamma Chi social sororities; 
also of Phi Beta Lambda busi
ness fraternity and the Student 
Education Association. She also 
is affiliated with the Wesley 
Foundation and the Women’s Re
creational Association.

In addition to her academic 
program. Miss Kiker has worked 
the past three years as secretary 
to Victor L. Wilde, Angelo State 
College Purchasing Agent.

Lunchroom Menu**
Tuesday, Jan. 2

Stew, cheese roll ups, pickles, 
combrcad, fruit cobbler.

Wednesday, Jan. S
Com pone pie. buttered com, 

cabbage slaw, combtead, Jello 
with fruit.

Thun«lay, Jan. 4
Fish fillet, tartar sauce, pota

to in Jacket, tomatoes and maca
roni, tossed vegetable salad, rolls, 
banana pudding.

Friday, Jan. 5
Roast and gravy, whipped po

ts toea green beans, peach half, 
rolls, rice pudding with orange 
sauce.

Dedication and Open House 
were held at the new school plant 
on March 7. Dr. W. O. Beasley 
of Hardin-Slmmons University 
w a s  featured speaker. Fu
neral services were held for 
another pioneer. M r s .  Ester 
Warner. Bill Clark was named 
to a vacancy on the City Coun
cil. Methodists had a revival 
meeting with Dr. Ted Richardson 
of Son Antonio a* speaker. The 
Heat t Drive netted $345 in 
Bronte, conducted by nurses of 
Bronte Hospital. Bob Wells made 
a first division rating in the re
gional band contest at ACC. Bas
ketballs were sacked at Bronte 
school, track, one-act play and 
other events were begun. W. D. 
McDonald opened a new grocery 
store on Hghway 277. Absentee 
voting began for city council and 
school trustee elections. Hun
dreds of persons attended the an
nual Jaycee Rattlesnake Show. 
Manuel Reyes was t o p  money 
maker by turning in 2651* 
pounds of rattlers. Bronte teach
ers were ail rehired. Considera
ble damage was done March 21 
when a hail storm dropped golf 
ball size hail. The first measur
able rainfall since fall came on 
March 19. School kids were turn
ed out March 23 for a six-day 
Blaster holiday. Mrs. J. M. Ru
therford was honored at a party 
on her 93rd birthday. Davis Cor
ley won first place in the high 
Jump at the San Angelo relays 
Alonzo Robbins arrived home af 
ter serving 18 months in Ger
many.

APRIL
C. O. Richards a n d  Harold 

Moon were electer to three year 
terms as trustees for Bronte 
District. Jose Flores, 19, was kill
ed In a construction accident at 
Big Spring. Marvin Bryant, Hor
ace Grigg and Bill Clark were 
elected to Bronte City Council 
Bronte citizens were among 600 
who made a tour of the big Rob
ert Lee Dam project. Bronte 
tennis players took all three di 
visions o f the District 44-B meet 
In San Angelo, but failed to qua] 
ify a contestant to compete in 
regional competition. Fifteen stu 
dents participated in the region 
ai meet with three, Douglas Mc
Cutchen, discus, Brian Richards, 
shot put, and Gary Stroebcl, sci
ence, qualifying for the state 
meet. Elmer Hurley was named 
deputy district governor for Re. 
gion 2 of the Lions CTub. A coun 
ty historical tour began at the 
courthouse in Robert Lee and 
ended at Fort Chad bourne. May
or and Mrs. Royce Lee attended 
sessions of the annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce in Del Rio, where 
he was on the program. Every
thing changed over to Daylight 
Saving Time on April 30.

MAY
Gary Stnoebel and Man' Lou 

Basquez were named honor stu
dents o f the 1967 senior graduat
ing class. Cecil Kemp was nam
ed to the city council to fill the 
unexpired term of BUI Laickett, 
who was appointed water super
intendent Boy Scout Troop 452 
attended a camporee at Camp Sol 
Mayer. Bronte rerelved 1.4 Inch
es of badly needed rain early in 
the month and unseasonably high 
temperatures were reported. The 
swimming pool opened on May 
20. Edwyn McDaniel was home

on leave from the U. S. Navy, 
and was assigned to a destroyer 
tender in the Atlantic. A2C Les
ter Mayberry was reported on 
duty in Thailand. Garland Rich
ards, Tipton Masterson and Han
dy Barbee received Eugle Scout 
awards. Clint Low was elected 
president of Coke County Golf 
Association. Fourteen seniors 
were graduated from Bronte 
High School with Joe Basques 
and Paula Landers as honor stu
dents. Edward Broussard, senior, 
won the John Philip Sou3a bond 
award. Another 1.5 inches of rain 
fell over the area. Funeral ser
vices were held for Dave Brun
son. 92, Bronte resident for more 
than 50 years.

JUNE
Vic Glenn received a B 3. de

gree from Baylor University and 
was accepted in the Medical 
Graduate Dtvision of the Baylor 
University College of Medicine in 
Houston A. S. Masterson was 
reassigned as Methodist pastor. 
356 persons registered for the 
homocoming at MavericR. The 
Rev. O. L. Howard o f Edinburg 
preached a revival at Central 
Baptist Church. Marine Pvt. Ron 
Johns had arrived in Vietnam for 
service near Dang Ha. Mrs. 
Royce Lee was installed Worthy 
Matron of Bronte Eastern Star. 
Tommy Walter and Keith Noe 
were named new teachers for the 
Bronte school system. Rev. Ed 
Robb and his evangelistic team 
were in Bronte for a revival at 
the Methodist Church. A. K. 
Bell Jr. mode a hole in one on 
the 9th hole at the local golf 
course. The high school annual 
was dedi< ated to 0 » c h  Cecil Tol
iver. Tad Richards was seriously 
injured in an auto accident, one 
of two which Injured four per
sons and damaged five vehicles. 
First Baptist Church in Bronte 
observed its 80th birthday. J. T. 
(MajorI Liles, Bronte justice o f 
the peace, died suddenly while 
visiting relatives in Lott. Hor
ace Grigg was installed as presi
dent of the Bronte Evening Lions 
CTub.

JULY
The Martin Lees and Elmer 

Hurleys attended the annual con
vention of Lions International in 
Chicago. Navy Hospital Corps- 
man Marshall Lee Freeman re
turned after serving a year with 
the Marines in Vietnam. Pete 
Nutter was appointed Justice o f 
the peace to fill an unexpired 
term. Sue Lyn Henry and David 
Prince were married July 1. Otis 
Smith was named outstanding 
Coke County water and soil con
servationist. Second annual 4-H 
horse show was held in Bronte. 
A fine summer rain, about 1.2 
tncheo, fell. A $5,000 fire dam
aged the home of Mr and Mrs. 
R. W. Rees. Murphy D. Phillips 
of Warren preached a gospel 
meeting at the Church of Christ. 
Dee Ann Percifull returned from 
a trip to Hawaii. Don Andrews 
and Grace Ann Parrish of Bal
linger were wed July 16. Mrs. 
Willie B. Milllkln was honored 
when she retired as bookkeeper 
at the local WTU office.

AUGUST
It was football time again with 

the schedule ou t practice start
ing Aug 14 and season tickets on 
sale. Bronte city fathers voted 
to pursue study on several dam- 

Oonttnued on Page S
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Miss Lana Kay Oden And Oscar Benjamin Goodman 
Repeat \K edding Vows In Blackwell Church Ceremony

Lana Kay Oden of Blackwell 
became the bride of Oscar Ben
jamin Goodman of IHmglass in 
a ceremony Dec. 23 at First 
Methodist CYiurch, Blackwell.

The Rev. Ross Tipps led the 
couple in repeating double ring 
wedding vows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Oden of 
Blackwell and the bridegroom is 
the son of \tr and Mrs. Oscar B. 
Goodman Sr of Douglass. TVx 

Baskets of bronze mums and 
poms flanked the wedding party 
as they stood before the altar.

Mrs. Lewis Sweet, organist, 
pla yed wedding music and ac-1 
©om pa rued Mis. Reese McCarlev 
as she sang "I Love You Truly” 
and “The Wedding Prayer.”

Miss Kathy Jeannette Oden, 
aister o f the bride, was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaid was Miss 
{Dons Goodman, sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore identical 
dresses of bronze and gold bro
cade satin designed with empire 
bodice. scooped neckline and 
three quarter length sleeves. 
TYieir gold veils fell from a bow 
of matching bronze and gold sa
tin atop a pill box hat o f the 
same material. Each wore gold 
accessories and carried a single 
bronze mum with gold streamers.

Flower girl was Paula Patton 
o f Clyde. Her dress was identi
cal to the other attendants and 
she eai ried a gold basket filled 
with bronze mum petals

Best man was WOC Timothy 
Garrard of Fort Rucker. Ala. 
Groomsman was Larry Jay Oden, j 
twin brother of the bride.

Registering guests was Judith | 
Gail R> ««* of Sweetwater, cousin | 
of the bride Guests were seated 
by Terry Jed Oden of San An- \ 
geh> brother of the bride, and ; 
Larry Don Patton o f College Sta- : 
Uon

The bride, escorted by her fa- j 
thrr. wore a wedding gown of 
white peau de sole and lace, 
which she designed. The gown

Mr. Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher:

The next time you find it 

necessary to borrow on your 

farm or ranch land, we would 

like to have you consider a 

FEDERAL LAND BANK loan. 

Loans are made for long 

terms with a reasonable 

interest rate.

Federal Land Bank 
Association of

Sen Angelo 
R. H. Emery, Mgr.

1 n  A. Irving 
P. O. Box Ml 

Man Angelo, Texan

» x i  fashioned with empire bo. 
dice and long sleeves extending 
to petal points over the wrists. 
Scalloped lace overlay the bodice 
and sleeves with scallops extend
ing to the empire waistline. A 
chapel length train extended 
from the shoulders. A caplet of 
leaves and roses with seed pearls 
held a three tiered veil of im
ported silk illusion.

The traditional something old 
was a string of pearls; something 
new was her wedding gown; 
something borrowed was also the 
pearls; something blue was a 
garter made by a friend. She al
so carried her birthday penny in 
her shoe. The bride carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall.

The bride's table was laid with 
a lace table cloth over gold. Iron 
stands holding baskets o f bronze 
mums and poms flanked the ta
ble.

The three tiered wedding cake, 
topped with clusters of roses, was 
served with punch by Anita Lu
cille I*atton of Blackwell and Pa
tricia Ann Patton of Clyde.

The bride's going away outfit 
was a winter white two-piece 
wool dross with black suede ac
cessories. Her corsage was pink 
carnations.

The bride is a graduate of 
Rlackwell High School and is a 
sophomore home economics edu
cation major at Texas Women's 
University. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Douglass High School 
and attended San Jacinto College. 
He is <>n military leave from 
Shell Oil Corporation of Hous
ton and is stationed at Ft Ruck
er. Ala. The couple will be at 
home in Denton.

Mrs. Oscar Benjamin Goodman

Mrs. Carl Kay Stroud

Miss Glenda Joyce Van Zandt And Carl Ray Stroud 
Married December 23 In Sweetwater Church Rites

Miss Glenda Joyce Van Zandt 
of Pasadena became the bride of 
Carl Ray Stroud of Houston in a 
double ring ceremony read at 7 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23 in the 
Lamar Street Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater. Cecil Cox, minister 
of the Bronte Church of Christ, 
performed the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor James VanZandt 
of Blackwell and Mrs. Arthur 
James Stroud and the late Mr. 
Stroud of Dallas.

Center decoraUons in t h e  
church included a pedestal ar
rangement of white chrysanthe
mums and gladioli. Spiral can
delabra holding white tapers 
against a background of palms 
were on either side.

Mis Lewis Sweet o f Blackwell 
was organist and accompanied 
Caffcy Welch o f Roscoe w h o 
sang "Twelfth of Never” a n d  
“ Whither Thou Goest."

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a long em
pire gown of peau de sole, fash
ioned with long sleeves, fitted bo
dice, medallions of peau d’ange 
lace with seed pearls appliqued 
on the bodice, at the hemline and 
on tile attached chapel train. Her 
shoulder length veil of illusion 
was attached to a duster of lace 
petaled satin roses with s e e d  
pearls. Her flowers were a cas
cade of white roses attached to 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Charles Ogden o f Pasa
dena was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Anita 
Nance of Franklin and Suzann 
Stanford, cousin of the bride
groom, of Pasadena. They wore 
long empire gowns with scooped 
neckline, long sleeves and fitted 
bodice. The bodice and attached 
trnin wen* of turquoise silk pique 
and the skirt was of aqua crepe. 
At the wnistline were bands of 
blue velvet asters. Their head
dresses were o f turquoise a n d  
aqua tulle snd each carried a 
cascade of carnations in various 
shades o f blue.

Glynn De Witt Nance of Hous
ton was best man. Groomsmen 
were I>ave Frils and Houston and 
Clayton Saunders, cousin of the 
bride, of Abilene. Ushers were 
Wayne King of Huntsville and

Jimmy Saunders, cousin of the 
bride, of Blackwell.

Richard Saunders, cousin of the 
bride, of Blackwell a n d  Mark 
Stanford, cousin of the bride
groom, of Pasadena lighted the

candles. Miss Cherry Muncy o f 
Maryneal was at the guest reg
ister.

A reception followed the wed- 
ding in the Fellowship Hall. 
Guests were received by the cou
ple. attendants, their parents, the 
bride’s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Saunders of Black, 
well and the bridegroom’s grand
mother, Mrs. M. E. Cannon o f 
Thornton.

The table was laid with white 
net over white satin, centered 
with a compote arrangement o f 
white carnations and pom-poms 
with candles among the flowers. 
Appointments were crystal and 
silver.

For a wedding trip to New 
Orleans the bride wore a cereso 
coat suit of wool knit with black 
accessories. They will live In La 
Porte.

The bride is a 1963 graduate 
of Blackwell high school and 
received a B.S. degree, summa 
cum laude, from Abilene Chris
tian College In 1966. She was 
a member of Zeta Rho social 
club. Alpha Chi honor society, 
S. E. A. and Kappa Delta Pi. 
She is presently teaching in 
Pasadena public schools.

Mj-. Stroud received a B.S. de
gree In mathematics from S. M. 
U. in Dallas, where he was ac
tive in Kappa Mu Epsilon, Phi 
Eta Sigma, and Phi Beta Kappa. 
He also holds a B.S. degree in 
atmospheric science from the 
University of Washington. He 
served three years in the Air 
Force as a weather officer. He 
is presently employed at the 
NASA Manned Spacecraft Center 
in Houston.

Assisting in the houseparty for 
the wedding were Mnics. Clayton 
Saunders, Paul Got hard. Billy 
Muncy, Walter King, Bu3ter Ad
ams. B. R. McCarley and Jay 
George.

T H E R E ’S H O M E TOW N N E W * 
IN T H E  H O M E TOWN ADS.

WQNTIIR

SAVING 
STA M P

Frontier
S T A M P S  

With Each Purchase
K O M I K IP S 6 OZ.

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  - 99c

- - Lb. 19c
SO U T H E R N  G O LD

O L E O
S P U D S  - - 10Lb.Bag 49c

LB.

Blackeyed Peas 17c
G R O U N D  M E A T  - Lb. 49c

Salt Pork 47c
USDA ( IIOK K

C H U C K  R O A S T  
B E E F  R I B S  -

Lb. 59c 
Lb. 29c

We Will Be Closed Jan. 1

McDonald
Food Market

Phone 473-5111
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Church. The battle o f the Main Into five voting boxes. 
Street bats was won by the city
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sites near Bronte. Mrs. J. L. 
Brunson moved her flower shop 
to downtown Bronte. Jerry Don 
Holcombe left for San Antonio 
for his first tour of duty with 
the Air Force. Miss Suzanne 
Pruitt and Ronald Hooper were 
married In Central Baptist

S*S5Ä»ÄÄi5ÄÄÄÄÄSSÄÄÄÄÄÄÄ»*Ä

and downtown merchants when a 
professional exterminator w a s  
hired. Ronnie Dee won the city 
golf championship. School bells 
rang Aug. 28 for 308 students, 
an enrollment hike of 13 per 
cent. J. B. Arrott was ole«-ted 
to head Bronte I>»ng!iom Boost
er Club. Texas Railroad Commis
sion okayed the request by Santa 
Fe to close the depot in Bronte.

SEPTEMBER
New brides were Mrs. Garry 

Bivins, Mrs. Rudy I’hllllps, Mrs. 
Tom Ewing and Mrs. James Dale 
Luckett. Bronte Longhorns were 
iated No. 1 Class B team in Tex- 
¡is after two pre-season rcrim- 
mages. 650 persons attended the 
annual Labor Day barbecue in 
the park. Baptists announced 
plans to build a new $22.000 par
sonage. Up to two inches of rain 
ushered in the fall. County elec
tion precincts were consolidated

Vernon
Jackson was elected fire chief to 
succeed Horace Grigg. Ca pert on 
Chevrolet Co. showed the new 
1068 model cars. Jake Henry re
ceived two hero's medals for his 
service in Vietnam and was slat
ed to return home. 1,000 Ethicon 
employees and their families en
joyed their annual company pic
nic in the Bronte Park. The Ver
non Lammers completed work on 
their new grocery store and mov- 
«sd into it.

OCTOBER
Bronte Longhorns started dis

trict play after defeating all non
district opponents. Pvt. Gerald 
Parker left for Vietnam duty. Sid 
Eubanks finished his basic navy 
course at San Diego, Calif. Mj-s . 
Eddie Alexander’s Bronte Floral 
shop was in a new location on 
Highway 277 in the former Wood
man building. An audit of the 
txioks o f the City of Bronte was 
run in The Enterprise. Pvt. Man
uel Reyes Jr. spent a leave at 
home before going to Vietnam. 
Opl. Tommy Hallmark received 
the Purple Heart for wounds re
ceived in Vietnam. Bronte resi
dents gathered clothing for vic
tims of Hurricane Beulah. Bronte 
Longhorns continued their per
fect record and No. 1 rating by 
defeating Jayton, l»raine, Herm- 
leigh and Trent in district play 
Wayne Arrott was elected new 
president of Coke County Farm 
Bureau. Jolene Vaughn was 
crowned band sweetheart; Iasa 
Morrow was homecoming queen 
and I>orothy Ruth Martin was 
football sweetheart at annual 
homecoming.

NOVEMBER
Several new opponents, Eldo

rado. Eden. Rule. Wall and Haw
ley, appeared on the 1968 Bronte 
Longhorn football schedule. A 
fall festival proved popular, spon
sored by the Evening Lions Club 
and the school faculty. More fine 
rains fell early In the month. On
ly 66 Bronte voters and 124, coun
ty wide, turned out to vote on

new amendments to the Texas 
Constitution. B h a r o n  McCut- 
chen was named 4-H Gold Star 
Girl for Coke County. Bronte 
Longhorns continued to stomp 
district opponents Roby and For- 
san and went on to smash Fort 
Hancock in a bi-district ball 
game played in Monahans. Com
munity Thanksgiving services 
were held. Larry Robinson and 
Dana Eubanks were married in 
I-a mesa. SMSgt Bobby Clark left 
for a tour <»f duty in Thailand 
Basketballs were unsacked and 
play was getting underway as 
the month ended.

DECEMBER
Bronte Longhorns took the re

gional football crown and main
tained their No. 1 final state rat
ing by defeating Wilson 36-14 
in the regional game in Snyder. 
December ushered in winter wea
ther with more than two inches

at snow falling Dec, 9. Mrs. 8. 
O. Jackson was honored on her 
90th birthday. A break in water 
pipes at Bronte School gave stu
dents an unexpected two-day 
holiday. 2 local basketball team« 
won two consolation trophies in 
a tournament played at Eola. 
Parties, shopping and religious 
services took place by the doz
ens as Bronte citizens got ready 
for Christmas. Santa was in town 
two Saturdays. A petition was 
being circulated asking the com
missioners Court to call a bond 
election to build a new jail, sher
iff's residence, community center 
in Bronte, livestock barn and im
provements to the community 
center in Robert Lee. A gigantio 
ice storm heralded the Christmas 
season as it gripped the are« 
during the weekend of the 14-15- 
16.

B A N K  A S  

Y O U  S H O P -  

O N E  S T O P

There Is practically no end to the many servlcea our 
Bank offers. . .  checking acoounts, safety deposit 
boxes, new car loans, personal loans, farm and ranch 
loans, many others. For bank SERVICES, aee us.

BANKING SERVICES FROM “A TO Z”

Ï
Bronte, Texas

T H E F T  I N S U R A N C E
that really covers

Oar policy for theft covers household furnishings and 
most other personal property. Your policy may be 
dangerously out of date. Avoid financial loss. Be 
sure you’re covered.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. —  Bronte

A s the year draws to a close, we would like to wish all our friends 

a happy and prosprous 1968. W e also like to look back over the 

past year snd fondly reflect on the many favors and courtesies you 
have shown us. W e look forward to many more years o f pleasant 

association with all of you.

Bronte Hospital 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
Williams Funeral Home 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Central Drug 
Sims Food Store 
Kemp’s Cleaners

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 
Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Mrs. Jerry Thomason, County Treasurer 
O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge
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The Bronte Enterprise December 28, 1967

C£aiAÌtie<L Adi-
HOSTED: —  No hunting, fishing 

or trespassing allowed on pro
perty owned by me. Edward 
Rawlings. 45-8 tc

FOR PAST efficient developing
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

FOR RENT OR SALE The 
Jack Bailey house, 5 rooms, 
garage and storage. 100 foot 
lot. See C. E. Bruton or Hor
ace Grigg. 48-4 to

You Deserve 
The Best —
[¡¡¿¡¡im

Kegardien« of age, 
your body needs regu
lar meditai attention 
an well an everyday 
care. If your doctor 
pro«4-rtbe« »upplementary 
vitamin«, noe un for 
all your needn!

Lose Weiylit Solely
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 

Only 98* at

HURLEY
PHARMACY

FOR SALE: The Henry place,
480 acres. Three miles west of
Blackwell. $85.00 per acre.
Contact Mrs. Wilma Wool folk, 
Guardian of Mrs. Nevada Hen
ry. 2511 Shell. Midland Tex.
79701.

Arthritis, rheumatism suffers, try 
Alpha Tablets. Relief lasts for 

hours. Only $2.49. Hurley 
Pharmacy. lOtp

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98 cents 
at Hurley Pharmacy. lOtp

PUPPIES to give away. Cute, 
lovable, playful. Horton Ranch 
Co. Phone, Norton, Texas 786- 
2378. 2tc

BLUE LUSTRE the most e f
fective rug and upholstery clean
er in town, for sale at Hughes 
Radio & TV. Electric Shampooer 
for rent.

NERVOUS? Cant sleep? Try 
••Sleepers". Guaranteed results 
or money back. Only 98 cents. 
Hurley Pharmacy. 26-8tp.

BOARDING, Have-A-Heart Ken
nels, Farm Road 2105 inter
sects 277 north of San Angelo, 
653-1625.

CH EST-TYPE Deep-freeze for 
Sale: Call or see C. R. Rich
ards, Blackwell, Texas. 2tc

W1K-STIK Micropoint felt Up 
pens. Lots o f colors. Only 39c 
at the Enterprise office.

BRO N TE LO D G E 
No. 962, A. F. & A. M.
Meets first Monday nieh'
In each month.

Visitors Welcome.
JACK CORLEY, W.M. 

NOAH PR U ITT  JR., Ssc.

Coke Stock Show 
Set For Jan. 8

Coke County's annua] livestock 
show will be held Monday, Jan. 8. 
at tile Show Bam in Itobeit Lee.

Events will get underway at 
8:30 a.m. with the judging of 
breeding hogs. An auction sale 
which will start at 2 p.m. will 
conclude the show.

Frank Brownfield, vocational 
agriculture at Blackwell, will be 
the judge for the show, and Louis 
Bridges, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Eden, will be in charge 
of classifying and slfUng the ani
mals.

Prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded the top winners in the 
various classes, and awards will 
also be made to top Coke Coun
ty breeders o f animals entered.

I»H. NEWMAN TO PREACH 
AT FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH

Dr. Guy Newman, president of 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood, will be supply preacher at 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning at the worship service.

The pastor, the Rev. Harry 
Morris, and family a r e  on a 
week’s vacation trip to Canadian 
and Higgins.

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
A N D  YOUR CO U N TRY  
BU Y  SA V IN G S  BONDS

Notice Taxpayers
Starting Jan. 2. I will be In 
my office at Robert Lee Mon., 
Jins a Wed. of each week 
and at my Rmnte office Frt. 
A Nut. to ajud«t you with your 
Income Tax Returns.
Over 20 year« experience In 
all type« of Tax Accounting. 

REASONABLE RATES

O . T. Colvin
Ph. 2*2-2291 Blackwell, Tea.

FOR 1JFE AND CANCER 
INSURANCE, SEE

B. D. SNEAD
At First NuUonal Bank

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte lexa*
Motion Picture« Are Vour Finest Potertsinment 

Show Now Start« at 6:15 —  Stimluy .Matinee 1:30
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T I ' KI >.\ Y . I ' K C K M H H K  M  X  30 

Even the Amazon Jungle Can’t Stop the Sullivan Brothers! 
Martin Milliner, Clu Gulagcr, Karen Jenson in

‘ SULLIVAN’S EMPIRE”  in Theatrecolor
Also Cartoon ________

SÜPiDAY " 1:30 M ATINEE- * “  MONDAY, DEC. J31 & JAN. 1 
It's Elvis with his foot on Uie gas and no brakes on the fun! 

Elvis lYcslev. Shelley Fabares, Deborah Walley In
‘ ‘SPINOUT”  in Color

Also Cartoon

S C O T T  B U T A N E  C O .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eld Scott and Family

ANNOUNCING CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF

White Auto Store
B r o n t e ,  T e x a s

T O  ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOM ERS:

Most of you probably have heard by 
now that we have sold our White Auto Store 
to Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman, effective 
Jan. I, 1968. It was a very difficult thing to 
decide to sell after being in the store here for 
21 year*.

W e want to thank each and everyone of 
our wonderful friends and customers who 
made it possible for us to remain in business 
all these years. W e have enjoyed serving you 
very much, and we will miss seeing you ev
ery day or so.

Vi e will be in the store for awbile, help
ing Mr. and Mrs. Denman become acquainted 
with the stock and off to a good start. W e  
are sure they will do a good job running the 
store and will appreciate your business very 
much. W e don't feel we could ever have 
sold out to anyone who could do a better job 
in the store than the Denmans.

Thanks again for the many past favors, 
and let us wish you a most happy and pros
perous 1968.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton

T O  ALL OUR FRIENDS IN THE 
BRONTE A R E A :

W e  have purchased the White Auto  
Store in Bronte from Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bruton, effective Jan. 1, 1968. W e  feel that 
we were extremely fortunate to secure this 
fine business and return to Bronte to live 
among our many friends of long standing.

W e  will continue to handle a complete 
line of W hile’s merchandise, as well as other 
lines.

In addition to the lines which Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruton now handle, we plan to stock a 
line of major appliances for your convenience 
in shopping in Bronte. W e  will offer you a 
time payment plan on this merchandise as 
well as on other major purchases, which we 
feel will be a big help to our customers.

W e  are looking forward to having you 
drop by to see us, and to serving you during 
1968 and for many years to come.

Happy New Year!

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman


